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Hotel infoRmation
The Pfister
424 E. Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
414.390.3864 
http://www.thepfisterhotel.com/

Room ReseRVations
Reservations should be made at The Pfister by Sunday, June 
5, 2017. A special discounted rate has been secured for our 
convention guests ($199 for a single/double standard room). 
Applicable state and local taxes are not included. Rates will 
be available three days before and after the convention dates 
for your convenience. We strongly encourage you to reserve 
your room early. Reservations made after June 5 are on a rate 
and space availability basis. Please be aware of  the hotel’s 
reservation details including deposit and cancellation policies.

Make Your Room Reservation at: bit.ly/
ThePfister2017

1. CoRbin ball, CsP, CmP
 International speaker, consultant and writer
 Helps clients worldwide use technology to save time and 

improve productivity

2. JosH CURCio
 COO/Partner of  protocol 80, Inc. 
 Improves lead generation and customer acquisition using 

inbound marketing for B2B companies

3. miCHael HUgHes
 Managing Director Research & Consulting at Access Intelligence, 

LLC / Red 7 Media
 Leverages industry leading data, market expertise and 

experience to provide insights that improve business 
performance

4. DePUty CHief steVe e. geoRgas
 Chief  Security Officer for Chicago Police Department - Metropolitan 

Pier and Exposition Authority
 Speaks and provides training on handling large scale 

events, nationally and internationally

5. JonatHan HoWe
 President and a Senior and Founding Partner of  Howe & Hutton, Ltd.
 Recognized as one of  the true leaders of  the not-for-profit 

organization bar as well as the hospitality and meetings, 
travel, incentive, hotel, and trade show industries

6. eRiC UDleR
 Producer, All Show Services
 Seasoned show producer with experience implementing 

registration promotions that increase attendance

7. sean DeiHl
 Director of  Marketing at BGV Marketing Services
 Translates consumer data into larger and strong 

sponsorships

12:00 pm – 5:00 pm 
naCs board of  Directors meeting

5:00 pm – 5:45 pm 
first-timers Reception at the Wisconsin Center
Sponsored by The Wisconsin Center District (WCD)
This special event is just for our newest convention participants - those 
who have never attended an NACS Convention! Light hors d’oeuvres and 
drink tickets will be provided.  Guests will have the opportunity to meet 
some of  the NACS Board of  Directors, members and leaders.  First-timers 
will learn about ways to take advantage of  the resources and connections 
provided throughout the convention. By invitation only.

5:45 pm – 7:00 pm 
Welcome Reception for all attendees at the Wisconsin 
Center
Sponsored by The Wisconsin 
Center District (WCD)
Catch-up with friends and 
colleagues that you haven’t seen 
since last year’s convention!

tuesday, June 27, 2017

Mitchell Park Horticultural Conservatory, “The Domes”

The Wisconsin Center, 
photo courtesy of VISIT Milwaukee.

The Pfister Hotel



8:00 am – 9:00 am 
Continental breakfast and Registration
9:00 am – 10:00 am Corbin ball
Upcoming major technology trends and How they Will 
impact Consumer shows
Technology will likely change consumer shows and events more in the 
next five years than it has in the past fifteen!  This session will cover the 
major technology trends creating these changes and what you can do to 
prepare for them.
10:10 am – 11:10 am Josh Curcio
get the attention (and business) of  today’s buyers
The way people buy and make decisions has drastically changed. It’s 
time your marketing makes a shift to align with that change. Learn how 
inbound marketing can increase your online visibility AND help you 
generate more conversions and customers!
11:10 am – 11:30 am 
Vendor fair & networking break
11:30 am – 12:15 pm Jim fricke
bench marking survey Results
12:15 pm – 1:15 pm 
lunch & exhibitor introductions
Visit with colleagues and friends while hearing from our industry partners. 
This lunch will offer each exhibitor the chance to personally introduce 
themselves.

1:15 pm – 2:00 pm moderators: mark Concilla & Jim fricke
Peer-to-Peer Power session
These small-group, peer-driven discussions will review some of  the most 
relevant topics today.

2:10 pm – 3:10 pm 
Breakout Sessions
a. effective Web, email and social marketing - Corbin ball
 How to Use these internet tools to increase Profit 
 Marketing is an increasingly difficult task. Potential clients don’t return calls and are 

not reading print adds. Email, although effective in some markets gets lost in spam 
filters or unopened by others. Your web site can be a very helpful marketing tool, but 
many sites are not optimized for search engines and are not using basic engagement 
tools to draw visitors in. Social media has huge potential, but most companies are not 
using these tools effectively or efficiently.

 This session is designed to address these questions, and give dozens of  clear, easy ideas 
on how to maximize your marketing campaigns. It will be packed with ideas, links, 
free software analytic tools, and much more that you can begin to use immediately.

b. get found on google: seo & PPC advertising Josh Curcio
 It’s no secret people use search engines every day, but your website might 

be a big secret to search engines. Is your site showing when someone 
searches for your products or services? Make sure you’re getting found with 
search engine optimization (SEO) and pay-per-click advertising (PPC).

3:10 pm – 3:30 pm 
Vendor fair & networking break
Sponsored by Shoff  Darby Insurance Agency
3:30 pm – 4:30 pm michael Hughes
exhibit and sponsorship sales best Practices for 
Consumer shows
How are leading consumer show producers driving sales and adding value to 
exhibitors and sponsors today – and what’s the outlook for the next few years? How 
are consumer event attendees changing – and how should consumer show producers 
and exhibitors respond?  These questions will be covered with recommendations 
based on new research studies of  consumer show producers, top exhibitors and 
thousands of  consumer event attendees. The session will also cover: how exhibitors 
and sponsors are changing; exhibit sales approaches and benchmarks; how 
sponsorship models are changing; and the biggest challenges and opportunities.

Wednesday, June 28, 2017

thursday, June 29, 2017
8:00 am – 9:00 am
Continental breakfast and Registration
9:00 am – 10:00 am  steve georgas
event safety in 2017: identify and prepare for potential threats
Large public gatherings could be a target for criminal or terrorist acts.  However 
what are the real threats surrounding these events?  Are they just vulnerable to 
terrorist or criminal acts? During this session we will discuss what the threats 
that are surrounding large public gatherings and what you can do, as an event 
organizer, to create a safe and enjoyable event for both your participants and staff.
10:00 am – 10:30 am
Vendor fair & networking break
10:30 am – 11:15 am   mark Concilla
sponsorship tips & tricks from your Peers 
Learn new strategies and tactics from your fellow NACS members.  This 
presentation will be a compilation of  the best sponsorship ideas from 
2016.
11:15 am – Noon
Show-specific Roundtable Discussions
Spend quality time getting to know others who produce your specific type of  
show.  The tough decisions and challenges you face may already have a proven 
outcome shared by someone else at your table!  Specific shows include: bridal, 
home and garden, women’s, antiques and collectibles, and more.

Noon – 1:00 pm
naCs annual business meeting, awards Presentation 
and lunch
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
breakout sessions
a.  How to navigate legal issues Unique to the              Jonathan Howe 

Consumer show industry 
 This session will be the one stop shop for the legal issues you face daily.  

Topics include: a general overview of  legal issues for meetings, music 
licensing, and PCI compliance / credit card processing.

b.  selling more tickets online and tracking them         eric Udler
 This session will be covering tracking and maximizing impact of  ROI 

for your online promotion codes.  We will also discuss social media 
engagement, retargeting, daily deals and media partnerships.

2:10 pm  - 3:10 pm - Sean Diehl
translating your Consumer into           sean Diehl
Higher Revenues
Learn and discuss the benefits of  truly understanding your consumer. 
Find out how your consumer can provide income to your event beyond an 
admission ticket or a sponsorship.
3:10 pm 
Convention Concludes

The Garden

6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
naCs night out at the garden
Sponsored by SMG Convention Centers
Enjoy some down time with colleagues at The Garden - one of  Milwaukee’s premier event spaces - and unwind after a full 
day of  education.  The Garden’s modern interior and incomparable style is just a short walk from The Pfister Hotel. Heavy 
hors d’oeuvres and drink tickets will be provided.



3 Ways to  
RegisteR:

online:
Use our online form at www.nacslive.com

fax:
Complete the registration form and fax to 
503.253.9172

mail:
Complete the registration form and mail with 
payment to:
National Association  
of  Consumer Shows
147 SE 102nd Ave.
Portland, OR 97216

DisCoUnteD RegistRations
Discounted registration is extended 
through June 5, 2017. Save $75 PER 
PERSON! Additional discounted rates are 
available to multiple attendees from the 
same company, so bring your whole team!

RegistRation inClUDes
Each attendee registration includes access 
to all educational sessions and electronic 
materials on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Tuesday’s Welcome Reception, all hosted 
meals and breaks on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and the Wednesday Night Out. 
Indicate on the registration form if  you 
plan to attend the Wednesday Night Out.

 Discounted Registration Regular Registration
 on or before June 5, 2017 after June 5, 2017

Registration
Producer Member $495 $570

Additional Producer Member registration from same company $425 $500

Associate/Supplier Member $695 $770

Additional Associate/Supplier Member registration from same company $625 $700

Additional Exhibitor Representative $300 $375

Non-member Producer* (First Timer) $495* $570

Non-member Producer (Not First Timer) $695 $770

Non-member Associate/Supplier $595* $670

Non-member Associate/Supplier (Not First Timer) $795 $870

Additional Exhibitor Representative (Non Member) $450 $525

*Special Introductory Offer For 2017 First-Time Convention Attendees Only 

Milwaukee’s skyline and Lake Michigan,  
photo courtesy of VISIT Milwaukee.

Milwaukee’s Historic Third Ward,  
photo courtesy of VISIT Milwaukee.

Summerfest, photo courtesy of VISIT Milwaukee.



NACS 2017 Annual Convention Registration Form
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Tuesday Reception   # ________  @ $75 per person $ ______
Name of  Guest(s): _________________________________________

Continental Breakfast - (Circle Selection): Wednesday or Thursday 
 # _______   @ $35 per person $ ______
Name of  Guest(s): _________________________________________

Lunch - (Circle Selection): Wednesday or Thursday
   # _______   @ $55 per person $ ______
Name of  Guest(s): _________________________________________

Wednesday Night Out # _________  @ $125  per person   $ ______
Name of  Guest(s): _________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Name (Include all Designations)  Position Title  

Company (Organization)   

Address City  State  Zip

Business Phone  Fax 

E-mail  Website

I am a: ❏ Show Producer  Show Types Produced:  _________________   
 ❏ Supplier  ____________________________________
Is this your first time attending an NACS convention?     ❏ Yes     ❏  No
I plan to attend Wednesday’s Night Out. ❏ Yes     ❏  No

Registration
❏  Producer Member $495 $570 
❏  Additional Producer Member registration from same company  $425 $500 

❏  Associate/Supplier Member $695 $770
❏  Additional Associate/Supplier Member registration from same company $625 $700
❏  Additional Exhibit Representative $300 $375

❏  Non-member Producer* (First Timer) $495* $570
❏  Non-member Producer (Not First Timer) $695 $770

❏  Non-member Associate/Supplier $595* $670
❏  Non-member Associate/Supplier (Not First Timer) $795 $870
❏  Additional Exhibitor Representative (Non Member) $450 $525
*Special Introductory Offer For 2017 First-Time Convention Attendees Only 

Guest Meals
Only complete this section if  you are bringing a guest who will not attend the education sessions but would like to attend some of  the food functions.

 Discounted Registration Regular Registration
 on or before June 5, 2017 after June 5, 2017

 Registration Amount  $ ______1

1 + =

2 Guest Meals Amount $ ______
 Total Amount Due $ ______Special Needs

If  you have any special requirements (i.e. dietary restrictions, handicap access, etc.) please let us know:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment  (in U.S. funds)
❏  Check (payable to NACS) ❏  Visa ❏  MasterCard ❏  American Express ❏  Discover     

Card #__________________________________________________________________________________________Exp. Date _______________Amount Authorized ___________

Name on Card ________________________________________________________________ Signature _______________________________________________________________

Card Billing Address ____________________________________________________________ City ___________________________State ____________________ Zip ____________

Email Receipt to: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Cancellation Policy & Liability Waiver
Cancellations received on or before June 5 will receive their total fee minus a $50 administrative processing fee. Cancellations received between 
June 5 and June 17 will receive a 50% refund of  their total fees.  There will be no reduction in fees for partial attendance.  Cancellations received 
after June 17 and no-shows at the event will not be refunded.

Liability waiver: By registering for the NACS Convention, you waive all liability to NACS for any injury that may occur during 
this conference.

Please mail or fax this registration form with payment to: National Association of  Consumer Shows (NACS)
147 SE 102nd Ave., Portland, OR 97216, or Fax 503.253.9172 

Questions? Call NACS at 800.728.6227 or 503.253.0832 • www.nacslive.com • info@nacslive.com

Please complete the following information and return with payment to NACS. One attendee per form, please.


